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By Drei Pearson - 

There war a yery: important, 
beckstaze byplay when the: 

FBI submitted its report to! 
the Presidential Commissio 
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sti mg the seers Serv: 
, Teported failure to coop- 

between :¢ «6two. oat 
as, and any snetoeien y by 

a doesn’ t real- 
e first time 

of ee Hard- 
itself? is under in- 

i amcunt- of frict 

De allas-Report 
‘lars favoring Fidel Castro, end! papers a} of the studs by 
alte yecentiy had taken a,the Presidential Commission. 

knew, just from readin 
inewspaper accounts, was ~that | 
the FBI had either fallen down: ion its part of the Jab in Daiias{iIP to Mexico to contact the} Warren Gets Rebufied 
or else was not coopersti> Cuban Zmbassy, to remain! When Chief Justice Earl 
iwith the Secret Service - There i both” unwatched nd unre-’ Warren reperted to Ri 
has. fong been 2 certain! ‘ported to-the Secret Service Colleagues on the 

tion between) chen the President of ‘Court that he was hearings a 
one of .* ue . I 

these two agencies, the: ‘Commission to probe-the Dal- which gets the major head-: United States passed through’ ing tracedy, he catzh: Send lines; the other, the Seon Tet the city imownich he dived and; ‘Seal hell. - HService,-which goes about j ‘pact the bullding in: which he; All of his fellows: :| business without seeking prb- —. ~~ CSCO ibraided him,, extent su ‘icity, : worked. | Arthur Goldberg, who was re- 
It's now established that the! 

‘cently Secretary cf 
i bad kept tabs on Oswald: The Chief Justice, defend. 

he came back from Rus-iing himself, told in detail-c? 
last year, interviewed him‘ the almost pleading scene be- 

:tween him and = President 

schnson. When the President 
first -started taiking, Warns 

1 

FET Checked Oswald 
FBI 

But In the train of tracic:atter 
events leading up to the assz ists 
sination cf Pres ident K Kennedy. !last August when-he was PEs: ; 

iit is an indisputable fact hating out ne oan leaflets in: 
the FBI did interview Lee Os-| New , Orleans, and oie d cn:started shaking his head. wald, the suspected essassin,'him again when he retu rned/ “I see you shaking your [in advance. Despite This, it did., to Dellss. They-even checkeg Mead.” said the President. 
not report him ¢o the Secret! : 2 “And Y know what you're 
Service itwice with Mrs. Ruth Paine, thinking. I also know what you 

: ; ithe } lady who was looking cut.did as a young lieutenant . Tae date on which the FRI! i at “Ou : ifor Mire Oswal while pres-, World War ] when your coun interviewed Cswald at Arst! nant Oswa away most: ty drafted you. I'm not go:ns 
w&3 Teported to have heen ° ito draft you. But I Want you 
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£ ; 1ef the time. - ; dler yesiigauion. The FEI is not ac-i-¥0v. 16, just Ee days before. Tr - jto be just .as Boon a soils + bei a ao te FBI: feared from Birs. in xv when yOur couniry nesd cu to being investir/the tragedy. ter reSerts in-; 
1 Ain : temed to dol dicate the d ev have heen ae even that Oswaid was you just as nee as it cid E stemed t: ; a . - : ou a 1g disel? andin es ae Cate may have been; :working st the sas School then. 

e of tho most UC 16. ‘Bock Repesitory, a state.. Warren £ Gnally yleided. Hay- 
eared agencies! However, what is certzgin is!azency iocsied Ziong the usual.ing done so, and heving braved 2 genci 

& Most news-jthat the eet Si first tried to’ perade route through Dallas. ithe entical fire of his own Col popeTmen and mest Congress-icover up the fact that it had. Desuite this, the ESI utither.leagues, he was not about to men do mot critleize the FBY interviewed Oswald at all andi scrutiny let J. Edgar Hoover decide the 
mmscn Know thejasked one of Oswald's frien sem President Se ta dy,facts in the tragedy of Da Has es or investiga-inot to admit to the press the assed throvgh Dallas, tid.even before the Presiden tion and also chew the sacro-!the FBI had been around iG it give his name to the eeret: Commission could start we ;Sanct pesitioa ofthe FEI whenjsee him. «+ - Service. These are some of the’ © 1953. Bes atcCture seze.cate he went to great pains to Picks It would appear to have, amazing facis Drew Peerson will predict 12a Pres ‘dential Commission of been a shocking overc'zn. to'liminary probe ‘Prendent Joznson’s chowe for junimpes chable integrity 

iprove the Dallas tragedy. 
What the White. House 
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to permit an unstable, irraticna! E acedy ARES 
young man who had lived 

; Russia, had passed out circi 
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